LHA C-Suite Alert:
Hurricane Checklist Updated with COVID Considerations

As we prepare for the possibility of two hurricanes impacting Louisiana next week, we have updated the Hospital Hurricane Checklist, which has been modified to include additional considerations during the COVID-19 pandemic response. For more information about responding to hurricanes during COVID-19, refer to the ASPR Technical Assistance document, Healthcare System Preparedness for Secondary Disasters During COVID-19.

We will provide additional information as the situation develops. If you need assistance during the weekend with hurricane preparedness, contact LHA VP of Member Services Ken Alexander at kalexander@lhaonline.org or Emergency Preparedness Program Manager Frances Arledge at farledge@lhaonline.org.

Note: This Alert is being distributed on Aug. 21, 2020 to hospital C-Suite personnel in the LHA database.

This and other local, state and national hospital-specific resources and guidance from trusted sources can be found on the LHA’s COVID-19 webpage.